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Santa Clara County OKs football practices
By Samantha Herrera
STAFF WRITER

San Jose State’s football program is returning
from Humboldt State Wednesday after Santa
Clara County public health officials announced
the County moved to the orange tier in
California’s risk reduction order, meaning the
team can conduct player-contact practices
at SJSU.
On Tuesday, Santa Clara County moved
from the red tier, which is considered
substantial by having four to seven new cases
a day per 100,000 people, to the orange tier,
which is considered moderate by having
one to 3.9 new cases a day per 100,000
people, according to California’s COVID-19
tier system.
“Since the middle of July, we have slowly
drifted down to where we are today to meet the
metrics of meeting the orange tier,” said Sara
Cody, Santa Clara County health officer in a
livestream Tuesday.
Now that the County is in the orange tier, the
SJSU football team can play in San Jose rather
than using the HSU football field.
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FOOTBALL | Page 3 San Jose State football players run drills during practice at CEFCU Stadium as they prepare for the Fall 2019 season.

SJSU navigates community concerns
SRAC reopening,
Dining Commons
hours adjusted
and mental health
services increased
By Ruth Noemi Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

San Jose State administrators provided
updates on which campus services are
reopening and answered questions from
students during the SJSU Adapt Fall
Forum Tuesday over Zoom.
At the start of the forum, SJSU
President Mary Papazian said she is
proud of the work the university is doing
amid a pandemic and nearby wildfires.
“The bottom line is this, San Jose State
is committed to delivering its mission
through this pandemic and remaining
the most transformative university in the
country,” Papazian said.
Students were able to submit questions
regarding the Adapt Plan before and
during the event and had their questions
answered in a Q&A format.
This was the fifth forum since the
release of the SJSU Adapt Plan over
the summer.

the red tier, substantial risk phase, to the
orange tier, moderate risk phase. Santa
Clara County moved into the moderate
risk phase according to the County
website later in the day.
Vincent Del Casino Jr., provost and
senior vice president for Academic
Affairs, said because of the possibility of
the County being upgraded to red or even
purple tiers, which are substantial and
widespread COVID-19
risk phases respectively,
SJSU cannot guarantee
opening more areas of
the campus without a
COVID-19 vaccine.
“I think we’re going to
have to be in a wait-and- PAPAZIAN
see environment for both
of those semesters,” Faas said. “If the
optimism of vaccination comes to be,
if we can distribute it widely, if we can
make that a requisite of sort of campus
life, then I think we can return to some
semblance of continuity to what life was
like prior to COVID.”

On-campus dining

The Dining Commons updated its
hours again after backlash from students
who complained about the reduced hours
of noon to 6 p.m. Starting Wednesday,
the Dining Commons will be open from
8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday
and 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. on the weekend.
The hours were originally reduced
Budget raises layoff concerns
because of a survey given to students
Papazian spoke about possible employee living on campus which showed that the
layoffs in her opening statements, which majority of students were dining between
has been a concern since the first town 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
hall meeting on July 23.
“Layoffs are our least preferred option
at San Jose State,” Papazian said. “We
continue to look for creative solutions to
our financial challenges without resorting
to layoffs.”
Charlie Faas, vice president for
administration and finance and chief
financial officer at SJSU, reiterated that
layoffs are not an option they’re looking
into at the moment. Faas said some
alternative solutions the university might
implement to avoid layoffs include a
pause on hiring for non-critical positions,
Mary Papazian
limiting early exit retirement salaries
SJSU president
and participation and using some of the
university’s reserves.
Joanne Wright, senior associate vice
The Starbucks on campus will also
president for university personnel at provide service inside the Village Market
SJSU, also said layoffs were a last resort.
to better accommodate students living on
“Layoffs are not the route we want to campus. Faas said administrators want to
go,” Wright said. “We’re doing everything ensure students living on campus have
that we can to make sure that we don’t access to food.
go there.”
“We’re listening to people on the timing
Faas said the administration has of when they want to eat and when they
been working on issues about the want to do that,” Faas said.
SJSU budget, particularly regarding its
Faas said he believes the administration
$92 million deficit.
is meeting the dining requirements.

Layoﬀs are our least
preferred option at San Jose
State. We continue to look
for creative solutions to our
ﬁnancial challenges without
resorting to layoﬀs.

their employer. She said other people on
campus are strongly encouraged to report
if they have the virus.
Fu said case managers at SJSU are there
to help students isolate and quarantine
properly when needed, make sure any
areas where people who tested positive
are sanitized and provide any other
accommodations that students may need.
“[We’ve] all gone through an online
training process and are familiar with our
protocols,” Fu said.
The case managers provide advice
about the virus over the phone to students
depending on their specific situations
such as housing.
There have been 51 confirmed cases of
COVID-19 at the university since March,
according to the university’s health
advisories page. The administration
also keeps in mind how many cases are
reported each day in the county.

Athletics and recreational activities
SJSU Athletics Director Marie Tuite
dispelled rumors that two separate
unnamed SJSU sports teams came into
contact with people infected with the
virus and that some players tested positive
as a result.
“The rumor is not true,” Tuite said
“However, we did have some individuals
from two teams that did interact with
some students from SJSU that were
outside of our COVID-19 protocols.”
She said the athletic department
stopped any team interaction when the
department was notified and it tested the
teams for the virus. The test results from
all of the players on both teams came
back negative.
Tuite said the university is looking
into ways to stream sports games for
fans who would not be able to watch in
person, but no other athletics news was
announced during the forum. However,
the Santa Clara County Public Health
Department cleared the SJSU football
team to return to campus and be able to
play by Wednesday, according to a Santa
Clara County Public Health news release.
Furthermore, Traci Ferdolage, senior
associate vice president, announced the
Spartan Recreation and Aquatic Center
(SRAC) reopened Tuesday and students
enrolled at SJSU can reserve a time
slot and participate in limited activities
such as working out in strength and
weight rooms.

IN BRIEF
 San Jose State reopens
the Spartan Recreation
and Aquatic Center (SRAC)
Tuesday, giving people the
ability to reserve a slot of
time online.
 Dining Commons hours
readjusted after receiving
student feedback.
 The university will release
the Summer and Fall class
schedules Friday to give
students time to see if they
will be in a hybrid or fully
remote course.
start to think about the safety of election
night and making sure that our students
are safe, obviously relative to COVID,”
Day said.
Chief
Diversity
Of f icer
Kathleen Wong(Lau) said SJSU is looking
into creating a mental health support
system that will be available to students
24 hours a day.
“[We] anticipate that there will be a lot
of stress, as we already have leading up to
the election.” Wong(Lau) said.
She said the administration already
knows this extra help is needed during
election season, especially after reactions
on campus after the 2016 presidential
election results that she shared where
students “did spill out of the residence
halls and wanted to express themselves
and commiserate and commune”

Academic courses

Michael Kaufman, dean of the College
of Science, discussed how STEM courses
have improved on campus, which was a
question asked by a student.
Kaufman said some areas of the College
of Science, like the geology department,
were sending materials like rock and
mineral kits to students so that they
could work on labs at home. He said
the department is looking into online
programs to integrate into its teaching
and help students gain more experience
in their studies.
With the exception of some upperdivision labs in chemistry and biology,
Mental health help for election almost all science labs are online.
stress
“Faculty have been, and continue to be,
Patrick Day, vice president for Student extremely creative about how to deliver
Affairs, said people are feeling the stress that content,” Kaufman said.
of the upcoming election and this stress
Del Casino said SJSU will release the
will continue even after Nov. 3.
class schedules for the following semesters
He said the university is preparing so students can find out if their courses
resources to inform students about are fully remote or hybrid.
the election through blog posts on
Reopening campus
Coronavirus cases at SJSU
the university website and will share
SJSU is waiting to announce the plan
Dr. Barbara Fu, acting medical director information on how to vote safely with
for Summer and Fall semesters next year for the Wellness Center at SJSU, said the pandemic regulations.
Follow Ruth on Twitter
because the administrators wanted to see when workers test positive or show
“We’re also going to spend some
@RuthNAguilar
if Santa Clara County would move from symptoms of the virus, they must tell significant time dealing with safety as we
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

SJSU alumnus uses art as therapy
By Samantha Herrera
STAFF WRITER

For a young artist fighting to stay
sober and dealing with a breakup
after a six-year relationship, art did
what no therapist could: teach him
how to heal.
Matty
Heimgartner,
a
29-year-old artist based in San Jose,
graduated with bachelor’s degrees
in English and visual arts from
San Jose State in 2018.
“Painting was how I would
simultaneously tune out, as well
as dive into my subconscious and
check in with myself,” Heimgartner
said. “Almost like being my
own therapist.”
Heimgartner liked to write
in his journal from a young age
and always had a creative passion
that took form in many different
art styles.
His sister, Amanda Hambleton,
said she remembers sitting in his
room when they were younger
and watching him journal while
they listened to a mountain of early
2000s CDs.
“We had a band together called
AM and he was the songwriter
and I was his backup singer,”
Hambleton said. “His first song
that he made was called ‘Pepsi As
For You,’ modeled after his icon
Britney [Spears].”
His love for pop artists permeated
into his journaling, where he would
imagine alternate universes for
fictional pop stars that he created.
He thought up entire lives for them
and stuck with a few characters
like Antinda, an exuberant blonde
pop star. In this alternate universe,
Antinda got married, had kids and
even had a record company.
“As I got older and was in
college, I didn’t really know what
I wanted to do yet,” Heimgartner
said. “Right before I transferred to
San Jose State in 2014, I decided I
wanted to study English so that I
could write a proper novel about the
characters I had been creating since
I was seven.”
Heimgartner decided to pursue
art as a minor at SJSU so he could

PHOTO COURTESY OF MATTY HEIMGARTNER

SJSU alumnus Matty Heimgartner paints “The Conscious Heart” on his backyard shed during the pandemic.

illustrate the cover for his novel
about Antinda.
“I ended up falling in love with
art and the process, history and just
everything about it. I then switched
my major to art,” he said.
Heimgartner
received
a
Bachelor of Arts instead of a
Bachelor of Fine Arts, which meant
he didn’t have to present at an
art show to receive his diploma.
However, he said he was “pretty
bummed” because he wanted the
experience of showcasing his art.
“I get it, like in college everyone’s
got a lot going on and stuff, but
some of [my classmates] would
really dread it,” he said. “I didn’t
understand, like what’s the point
of studying art and being an artist

if you don’t want to show [it]? Like,
that’s the point.”
Luckily, Heimgartner had the
opportunity to showcase his art at
His work is bold and
his first show, called “The Life of
colorful, with a narrative Antinda,” in the DeSkaand Gallery,
located in the art building at SJSU.
that often uses humor
His show presented eight colored
as a counterbalance
pencil drawings of Antinda,
a beautiful, deep side-parted,
to the intensity of the
long-haired blonde who is almost
subject matter [he]
an early 2000s Britney Spears
look-alike. Antinda has piercing
may be questioning or
blue eyes, long lashes, chiseled
contemplating at the
cheekbones
and
a
perfect
hourglass figure.
moment.
Along with the drawings,
Cherri Lakey Heimgartner’s art show had a
owner of KALEID Gallery one-page short story detailing
different milestones in Antinda’s life.

“It was really mixing together my
two years, my two worlds of writing
and drawing,” Heimgartner said.
From there, he began emailing
galleries where he could potentially
see his art gain exposure. One of
those places was the KALEID art
gallery in Downtown San Jose.
“I asked if I could be in the gallery
and she said, ‘You know, we can put
you in there,’ ” Heimgartner said.
The owner of KALEID Gallery,
Cherri Lakey, said she’s always
been interested in unique art that is
authentic to the artist’s voice and that
is what Heimgartner does.
“His work is bold and colorful,
with a narrative that often uses
humor as a counterbalance to the
intensity of the subject matter [he]
may be questioning or contemplating
at the moment,” Lakey said.
“He is honest in his questions of
himself that make his work relatable
because we all question ourselves.”
From ages 18-28, Heimgartner
said he abused drugs and alcohol
while also in his six-year relationship.
Within
the
same
month,
Heimgartner
separated
from
his partner and decided to
get sober and became his
grandma’s caregiver.
He said he needed painting as an
outlet to process everything he was
going through.
“I feel like I have to be painting
what is current,” he said. “A lot of my
paintings, even though they’re really
bright and colorful, a lot of them
have really darker meanings because
that’s when I’m driven to paint.”
Heimgartner’s sister said that she’s
happy about everything he overcame
so far.
“I’m so proud that he found art
as an outlet for him to be able to
transmute that energy and make
it his therapy,” Hambleton said.
“He turns something that was so
dark and such a tough time into
something beautiful.”

Follow Samantha on Twitter
@ sammiherreraa_

Alumna embraces music as platform for activism
By Ruth Noemi Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

There are expectations that come
with such a cheerful name, but
Joy Dawn Hackett, an ironically
self-proclaimed pessimist, exceeds
those assumptions with her musical
talent and activism.
Hackett, a San Jose State alumna
who graduated in Spring 2019
with a bachelor’s degree in music
technology, creates music. The singer
and pianist described her new sound
as future soul: a mixture of soul and
R&B with electronic flair.
She said jazz culture inspired her
music and has been a big part of her
life since she joined jazz band in high
school. However, her musical style
progressed beyond the genre and
she no longer considers herself a
jazz artist.
“I’ve always been into music and
then it’s been a thing that’s been
present in my life, like, for forever,”
said Hackett, who originally studied
jazz at SJSU.
In high school, Hackett was a
vocalist for San Jose Jazz High School
All Stars, a program for San Jose
youth to perform jazz music outside
of school hours.
This is how she met
Aaron Lington, the director of
San Jose Jazz High School All Stars
and coordinator of jazz studies at
SJSU, who Hackett said helped her
start performing.
Lington said he was unaware
of Hackett’s piano prowess
until she auditioned for the
San Jose Jazz High School All Stars
program, but was impressed by
her skill level and determination as
a student.
Lington enrolled students in
the program to perform at music
venues in Downtown San Jose,

where Hackett started performing.
She’s played at venues like
Cafe
Stritch
and
did
her
senior
project
at
The Art Boutiki.
Lington said Hackett impressed
him with her skills as a musician and
work as an activist.
“‘I’m just really proud of her for
doing that,” Lington said. “And it’s
something that, you know, she feels
super passionate about and she’s
using her art to raise awareness about
it. And so I think it’s amazing.”
Hackett now performs online
because of coronavirus restrictions,
which have caused venue closures.
At some online performances
that Hackett participated in,
PHOTO COURTESY OF ANI & CATT, LLC
event organizers gave proceeds
Joy
Dawn
Hackett
performs
with
her
band
SlimThic
at
The
Art
Boutiki,
a
downtown
music venue on Feb. 20.
to organizations helping current
social justice movements, like went to TGIJustice, a nonprofit musician with a platform.
Her brother, who shares a
Black Lives Matter.
organization
for
transgender,
“I’m not trying to make any similar musical background, is a big
gender-variant and intersex people worldwide change, I don’t have supporter of Joy’s work and creates
that fights for human rights within the reach for that,” she said. “But hip-hop beats she sometimes uses in
prison and detention centers.
I can make small changes within her music.
RoAn Gibson, a sound engineer my community.”
Hackett now finds musical
for Wally’s Hydeout, said Hackett
Hackett is a regular attendee at inspiration in unusual places. One
is a really positive and inquisitive SJ Roll Call’s United We Roll, an event of her influences is an anime about
musician to work with for focusing on the intersectionality of pirates called “One Piece.” Hackett
Dark Matter. He said her attitude roller skating and activism.
admires the method of storytelling
was uplifting during the pandemic
She said these events have pushed in the show and has been working
and for social justice movements like her into making time for activism, to incorporate storytelling into her
Black Lives Matter.
rather than just finding time. She was own work.
“I found Joy to be just somebody a speaker at some of these events and
She said her goals are aspirational
who was, you know, one of the used her platform to educate others. but she wants to continue creating
Hackett said events like Rollout her art.
Joy Dawn Hackett people that it’s easy to connect with,”
Although Hackett isn’t releasing
SJSU music technology alumna Gibson said. “Because [she’s] just very remind her of watching her father
positive [joyful and enthusiastic], work as a DJ at a roller rink, which is any music in the near future, she is
On Aug. 27, Hackett participated which is, you know, in these days, how she initially got into music.
working on songs that she hopes will
in the online event, Dark Matter, always a wonderful thing to spend
She recalls listening to artists like be ready by the end of the year.
hosted by Boyish Records, an some time with somebody who has Luther Vandross and Mariah Carey
“I’m tired of playing around,”
Oakland-based music label, and that demeanor.”
as her father performed at venues. Hackett said. “I’m ready to do some,
Wally’s Hydeout, a Bay Area
Hackett said she’s always had It eventually inspired her to become like, real shit.”
recording studio.
an activist mindset as a Black and a musician.
She was one of many featured Filipina artist and recently she’s used
Hackett’s mother also pushed her
artists, all who were either Black, her platform to speak out.
and her brother, Edward, into piano
queer and/or identifying as
Hackett said she believes in the lessons when Joy was five, which she
Follow Ruth on Twitter
gender-femme. The event’s proceeds power of her individual actions as a called her official start in music.
@RuthNAguilar

I’m not trying to make
any worldwide change,
I don’t have the reach
for that. But I can make
small changes within my
community.
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Continued from page 1
This is only possible if
the football program follows
Santa Clara County’s new
guidelines for collegiate and
professional athletics, which
become effective Wednesday.
SJSU football head coach
Brent Brennan said in a
Tuesday Mercury News
article, the team plans to
return home, take the day
off Thursday to settle in and
then start practicing Friday
in preparation for the season
opener against Air Force on
Oct. 24 at CEFCU Stadium.
James Williams, Santa
Clara County counsel,
outlined the basics of
the new guidelines on the
Tuesday livestream.
“[The mandate] provides
protocols around keeping
small cohorts, wearing face
coverings,
[COVID-19]
tests and other kinds of
protections that will help
reduce risks,” Williams said.
“Although, people need to
be aware that having direct
physical contact with other
folks [and] teams who are
going to potentially come
into the community, that [is]
higher risk. This helps put
some safeguards into place
but doesn’t eliminate that
risk, just reduces it.”
The
collegiate
and
professional
athletics
mandate states that all
athletes, coaches, staff,
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trainers, volunteers and
other personnel interacting
with players must receive
polymerase chain reaction
(PCR), testing on at least
three non-consecutive days
per week. They must also
receive PCR testing within
48 hours prior to any home
or away competition.
Fans will not be allowed
to attend practices, games or
other SJSU football events.

3

and safety protocols and
guidelines to get ready for
the start of the 2020 season.”
The mandate also states
that athletes must live
exclusively with other
teammates unless they are
married and have children. It
also states that athletes can’t
have guests over who are not
members of that household.
If any collegiate athletic
program or professional

Although, people need to be aware that
having direct physical contact with
other folks [and] teams who are going
to potentially come into the community,
that [is] higher risk.
James Williams
Santa Clara County counsel

“San Jose State University organization violates the
Athletics looks forward to mandate they will be
the return of the football immediately suspended from
team back to campus,” engaging in athletic activities.
SJSU’s athletic department
After a violation occurs,
said in an email statement.
the mandate states the
“We want to thank everyone collegiate program must
connected with Humboldt demonstrate
it
fully
State University for hosting corrected the violation
the Spartans since their and obtain Cody’s written
arrival on Oct. 2. It was approval before re-initiating
a collaboration of two athletic activities.
CSU schools. The football
program will continue
following all of Santa Clara Follow Samantha on Twitter
@sammiherreraa_
County COVID-19 health

PHOTO COURTESY OF SAN JOSE STATE FOOTBALL

stay connected
FACEBOOK:
spartandaily

INSTAGRAM:
@spartandaily

TWITTER:
@spartandaily

YOUTUBE:
spartandailyYT

CLASSIFIEDS
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Have a story idea?
Contact us at
spartandaily@gmail.com.

SUDOKU PUZZLE
Complete the grid so that every row, column and
3x3 box contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

JOKIN’
AROUND
Why did the
worker get fired
from the orange
juice factory?

Lack of
concentration.

SOLUTIONS

ACROSS
1. Town square
6. Collections
10. Tailless amphibian
14. 72 in Roman numerals
15. Atop
16. Sharpen
17. Roasters
18. Exposed
19. Send forth
20. Divulgence
22. Church alcove
23. Wicked
24. Dulcimer
26. One who accomplishes
30. Citrus drink
31. Mistake
32. Against
33. Liturgy
35. Duck down
39. Sharpshooter
41. Entrails
43. Active
44. Extent
46. “What a shame!”
47. Sprocket
49. Antlered animal
50. Speech disorder

51. Waylay
54. Prompts
56. A dog wags one
57. Embankment
63. Savvy about
64. Not this
65. Roof overhangs
66. Place
67. Prong
68. Stream
69. Young girl
70. Chooses
71. Dispatches
DOWN
1. Trudge
2. 66 in Roman numerals
3. Chopping tools
4. Brass component
5. Passageway
6. Subventions
7. Shoulder board
8. Unit of pressure
9. Allergic reaction
10. Excessively dramatic
11. Dynamism
12. Licorice-like flavor
13. Discourage

21. Female reproductive organ
25. Angers
26. 20th-century art movement
27. 1 1 1 1
28. French for “State”
29. Absurd
34. Assesses
36. Sandwich shop
37. Historical periods
38. Coarse file
40. God of love
42. Embellisher (comic art)
45. Liable to sin
48. A poor city district
51. Coral island
52. Craze
53. Nibbles
55. Eyeglasses
58. Transport commercially
59. Filly’s mother
60. Not odd
61. Require
62. Sounds of disapproval

10/13/2020

PLACE
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COUNTERPOINTS

ILLUSTRATION BY NICK YBARRA

Is it too late for NFL to change protocols?
Yes, there have already
been too many cases
Olivia Gerber
STAFF WRITER

The NFL should postpone the rest of the
2020 season until it can reduce the growing
number of coronavirus cases in the league to
prevent spreading the virus.
According to an Oct. 8 Sporting News
article, 20 NFL players tested positive since
the beginning of the season on Sept. 10.
Multiple cases are being reported across
several league teams, including the
Las Vegas Raiders, Tennessee Titans,
Atlanta Falcons and New England Patriots.
If team personnel were also included, the
number of positive cases would be higher.
The NFL has shown it has not established
an effective COVID-19 protocol to keep
players, coaches and staff members safe from
contracting the virus.
According to the same Sporting News
article, players who test positive for
COVID-19 are immediately isolated in
quarantine for at least 10 days if they show
symptoms. If the player is asymptomatic,
they have to quarantine for at least five days
and need two consecutive negative virus
tests before playing again. However, their
teammates who have been in contact with
them are not quarantined.
This goes against the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention’s guidelines for
anyone who comes into contact with
someone who tested positive for COVID-19
as they are supposed to quarantine for a
minimum of 14 days.
According to an Oct. 7 ESPN article,
the NFL safety protocol includes daily
COVID-19 testing for essential team staff
and players.
Even with safety protocols, players do
not wear face masks while playing and are
only recommended to wear masks on the
sidelines during games.
New cases will continue to be reported
because of the league’s current protocols,
which allows teams to travel instead of
implementing a bubble concept like the NBA
and NHL.

ABOUT
The Spartan Daily prides
itself on being the San
Jose State community’s
top news source. New
issues are published every
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday throughout the
academic year and online
content updated daily.
The Spartan Daily is
written and published by
San Jose State students
as an expression of their
First Amendment rights.
Reader feedback may be
submitted as letters to the
editor or online comments.

Players and staff are still traveling for
games and are potentially at risk of exposure
when away from regulated NFL facilities.
At this point in the season it is too late for
the NFL to implement the bubble concept
because that would have required the teams
to isolate in a predetermined space.
Clearly the NFL is more interested in
monetary gain than the health and safety of
its community of players and staff.
Instead of committing to a more effective
method of containing the virus, the NFL
imposed significant fines for those who
violate health and safety regulations.
According to an Oct. 5 New York
Times article, nine players from the
Las Vegas Raiders were each fined
$15,000 for attending a charity event at a
country club in Nevada that took place
indoors with hundreds of people who were
not wearing masks.
The current NFL schedule consists of an
average of 16 games a week for 17 weeks.
Teams extensively traveling this much only
increases the chance of an outbreak.
Five weeks into the season and the NFL is
already rescheduling games because players
are testing positive for COVID-19 practically
every week.
The NFL rescheduled eight games so far
to accommodate for the outbreaks. It is not
yet clear if the league will be able to manage
another major reshuffling if more teams
report new cases.
Continuing with the season not only puts
players and staff at risk, but fans as well.
According to a Sept. 17 Around the NFL
article, a fan tested positive for COVID-19
after attending a Kansas City Chiefs game at
Arrowhead Stadium. The team had about
16,000 fans in attendance for the season
opener against the Houston Texans.
The NFL already put hundreds of lives at
risk and is continuing to put the health and
safety of its fans, players and staff at risk by
continuing the season. The league should
seriously consider postponing all games
and develop a more effective plan to prevent
future COVID-19 outbreaks.
Follow Olivia on Twitter
@LivGerber
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No, new guidelines
will protect the league
Lexie Shezifi
STAFF WRITER

Despite an increase in positive coronavirus
cases, the NFL should proceed with the
2020 season if it can implement new protocols
to protect the health and safety of the athletes,
staff and fans.
Out of the major American sports
leagues, the NFL has the highest number of
COVID-19 cases, with the Tennessee Titans
reporting 22 positive cases, according to an
Oct. 8 ESPN article.
In order to lower the number of
COVID-19 cases and continue playing, the
NFL should take a look at other leagues and
replicate what they are doing to prevent
more cases.
The NBA created a social bubble in
Orlando, Florida, which allows only essential
personnel in, with no team traveling and
constant COVID-19 testing.
The concept worked well, with the NBA
reporting no positive cases in 172 games
played, in which teams followed the bubble
protocol, according to an Aug. 30
Sports Illustrated article.
Where the NFL went wrong was allowing
teams to travel continuously, which is
likely why there are so many positive cases
compared to other leagues.
In the New England Patriots and
Kansas City Chiefs game, quarterback
Cam Newton tested positive but because the
other players tested negative, the teams were
still allowed to play.
If the NFL can follow the NBA’s lead in
organizing games safely, then there is no
reason why football should stop.
Face masks are a huge factor in slowing
the spread of the virus, yet the NFL does not
require players and coaches to wear them,
according to an Aug. 20 CBS Sports article.
San Jose State’s football team will be
using helmets with built-in masks, which
is something that the NFL could also adopt
during games.
The NFL is also allowing some teams to
play games with a limited number of fans in
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attendance and that needs to stop.
According to an NBC Sports article
published Friday, the league left it up to the
teams to decide if fans were allowed or not.
The Dallas Cowboys allowed nearly
21,000 fans into AT&T Stadium since the
second week of the season, which
is unacceptable.
It puts fans, players and staff at risk for no
reason. According to an ESPN article and
CBS Sports article, other leagues like the NHL
and NBA, both with no reported COVID-19
cases, are not allowing fans to be in attendance
at games.
While the NFL needs to work on
controlling the spread of COVID-19 around
the league, there are also some things it
got right.
As a response to the increase in COVID-19
cases, the league implemented a new protocol
to discipline individuals who don’t comply
with the regulations put in place.
According to an Oct. 5 New York Times
article, NFL Commissioner Roger Goodell
introduced a video system to monitor if
players and staff were wearing masks while
inside facilities and traveling.
The NFL is also limiting the number of
unsigned players who are able to try out per
week and it is banning all player gatherings
outside team facilities.
In addition, the NFL is punishing
individuals who approach referees during
games without wearing a face mask or helmet.
These consequences include a 15-yard
penalty for unsportsmanlike conduct during
games, as well as possible fines, suspensions
and forfeiture of team draft picks, according
to a post on the NFL’s website Friday.
According to an ESPN article posted on
Friday, in a memo sent to teams Monday, NFL
officials said that the league is implementing
game-day testing for all players, coaches, and
other team employees.
Provided the NFL makes changes that
mirror what other leagues have done to
successfully protect their players and staff,
football should continue so fans can enjoy the
sport during such dark times.
Follow Lexie on Twitter
@lexie4real
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CORRECTIONS POLICY
The Spartan Daily corrects
all significant errors that are
brought to our attention.
If you suspect we have
made such an error,
please send an email to
spartandaily@gmail.com.
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